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under ordinary circumstances would be j - ! ALEETIXG NOTICES
nlHOSPITAL HYSICIANSHUSKY BLUE BLOODS lunching at the Rltz or Chariton ,ana

dining at aristocratic clubs or houses'' ORPHIA Temtjo IS. Iytnlan S!..
- meets on Thfirsday evenings of t

week is K, "of f?, hell.-llt- h snd J.
at 8 p. m. Helps M. Lamar. U. of I

TRAINING REMEDYWARFOR
-- .

FIND CAiJER

ON OLD RACE TRACK BUT NB SPECIFIC tnarrtagiXBSrtbs.Dczii

cheerfully eat their bread and cheese
or the greasy "stew" which is sup-
plied by tbo camp kitchens.

"A lobster salad at Simpsons
wouldn't be bad just now. eh Harold?"
says a brawn, young giant, wearing
the Kton colors around his waist.
"Don't mention it, old chap." answers
Harold, with a comical look of pain,
"I'll swear the cook used axle greasa
with the stew today. Here Mont-
gomery, you we're cook's mate this
morning; what on earth did you put Jn
tho 'Dixi- e-

The man addressed, who wears
Hallaybury necktie, grins sheepishly
and replies. "Hanged If I know; the
sergeant cook told us to dump It all
in."

Uniforms Aro .Lacking.

sa. CAHDS

' GOVERNORS OF EIGHT STATES ELECTED NOVEM BER 3
f

U-U'X- Xi&'4 TF h l-- v.I

jfy ''W fyf yf

iFIve Thousand Members of W,6;Smiti&Con.
Third floor. . Morgan bldg. '
DRESS suit fo rent, all sizes. U .

Tailoring Col f809 Stark t

hicago Arii uncement Re-

veals Rest of Year's Test
of the Ney Treatment.Take Possession of Track.

8ALTM A FtKH Tnfktr, mnA Mrs.. '!,USE COM Mir BY-PRODU- CT ttaltmmh. AurotA Or.. October 17.No uniforms do these blue bloodsWARDSHIPS ARE ENDURED CLARK To Mr. id lira. Ronl 3.wear as yet. . but in due tirfe they will 828 Eatt Fotty.it jnth street .October i
have to hid their university ana col-
lege colors under the orthodox khaki. Bootors Are Cttfnl to Claim Only
For tho present scarfs and sashes, That "Koaailble Oases" Aro

"Clinfcly Onrod,"despite the cold, even "blazers-- ' or
Von Are Hot Given Any Kid Glove

Ttntnuat br tlx Stern Kitchener
of British forces. ,

Chicago. Novoier 14. "Reasonable

u,up ii irr. p i . ' r -

BEAUVAISB To m Kt. : Slid lttr;--'Jullu-

vatoe, Sbr.Ff., Ortebor St. a
BEISEKAUI To Sr. and Mra. J i

kamp. S3 Hi Ki it Tbirtj-cY- ot k
Bouth, October 2&L a dushr. ; .

DOYLE To Mr. f'Hl.Mr. Tboma J. T

1S9C Caat MalaS mt, Octolw 23, a c
ter. L . : . .

SILVER To Ur.E ad Mrs. Maaoei F
445 Eat Coach feet.-- November 10, a

DL'UAN To Mr. f Mr. Hncti lniao,
- wand Court, NH uber 0, a daoghtr.

COBB To Mr. .? F Mra. Geonta K. '

Parkborat apari WaU, - Nonaibn 1.
daughter. ; t . ' .

KKICKSON To V ; and airs.-B- aa rr 1

on, 1121 Bast- - adlaon street. of-B- .

a aon.- - -- j v.... v ,:, v ,.:';'

cases" of concetale being cured week-
ly at Michael R4e HosnltaL"or. ....rnysicians th do not undertake v

every university, college and sporting
club in the British empire distinguish
tho wearers, and as much as possible
they are kept in companies by schools.
Even tho crimson colors of Harvard
and tho blue of Tale can bo seen In
their ranks, for college colors and
badges serve as letters of Introduction
in the Public Schools brigade.

A new recruit somewhat disconso-
late at tho prospect of finding no
church in the brigade has only to tie
his old school colors round his neck
and he Is sure to be accosted by a
former school fellow. The red. blue
and 'yellow quartered cap of the
"Authentics" will attract scores of old

to say tney have ! specific for cancer,
but as a result the treatment of 10
to 15 patients a iy for nearly a year
they are. prepart to say this:

Br P. M. Sarle.
Epsom Downs, England, Nov. 1.

By mill to Now fork) Tho historic
race track on tho rolling Surrey
(Downs, whioro tho equina giants of
JCurope, and frequently of America,
.annually battle for tho Derby, baa
seen many strange crowds, but never
anything quite like the men who now
tramo dally along the course where

I') II MMWI 'More than a tore of persons who
HIRAM W.3OfiN5OW-CAUF0KNiALO0- lS B. HXNNA.WKTS PAKATO CHA5. WHITMAhUKEW YOKJC DftYH- - I.WAL5H; MS5. DR. MAtfTlW BflVWlCAUQ- I- PENH,

CCLLINAN To ; ln& Ur. Cbarlea E
llnan, 116 Eaa Thirty-firs- t atreet. :

NorcDber 9, a-- daf thter. 1 - ,
CLK V ELA N D To Jr. aud Mra. ttay C

land. 495 Dart;; Vet. Kowmbw . i

had clearly defl 3 and In several In-
stances suppose y incurable cancer-
ous afflictions ve been turned out
of the hospital inlcally cured."

r
. . . . J j Moreover, an incipient case ofSALVER HAS A GOOD DEATHS ) jND ITJNERALSGREAT ACTIVITY IS cancer, which hi not assumed propor

tions which arefcyond reasonable ex DeARMONU la t"a city, at th relpectancy of tresnent can be bene-
fited by the nr.jothorlum and X-r- ay

RECORD OR SAVING department surfpns there. Most of
of hla aon. Dr B. B. DeAraioaa. 1

Oorbett- - atrect. Elf .1 Ocnraa DaArmond, '
78 yeara, 26 dayAj. Drceaaed la anrvlvr i

a widow, Mr. N.. UaArnxind of
and aix aon.T Dr. R. 8. DeArtnoi: i

tbia cltr, U. L Or., W. V.
GranU Pats. Or..:31. 11. of Bend, Or., 1.

tnem can be 'cilcally cured.
Mssotfcojnm Is Used.

WITNESSED AT B!G

ALDERSHOT GROUND

'tno American coit wjrotr ii carneu
H. B. Durya's colors to victory last
JufTe. .

Tho public schools brigade of latch-oner- 's

army has taken possession of
overy paddock, stable and shed from
hero to Leatherhead and Ashtead. No
longer may . highly bred raoo horses
take an early morning gallop on tho
Downs, for aristocratic young Eng-
land needs the ground for marching
and martial exercises.

Toung bloods of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, such of them as were not al-
ready members of the University Of-

ficers Training corps, hailed the idea
of a "gentleman's corps" with delight.

Drs. Gustav Kollsher and - Louis and Later or iiinnviii. ur. : auoSchmidt are inSTRANDED STEAMERS large of the cancer dauchtera, Mra., b-- i O. A da ma or Sao 1

division. Thet Yiso mesothortum, a

Oxonians.
"Hullo, where do you come from?
"Christ Church."
"I was Balliol myself, but we havegot half a dozen Christ Church men

in our company." "

Or .a striped "house cap,' rarely
seen outside the streets of Windsor,
will produce a shout of "Floreat
Etona." and tho new recruit is home.

All Save Bongs.
In Stheir leisure moments they dis-

cuss tutors past and present and fight
onco more their .boyhood battles. : Sen-orlt- y

at school counts for nothing and
the private frequently finds himself
being drilled by the "fag", who used to
clean his boots and run errands for
him at Rugby or Uppingham. All the
officers are ex-vars- ity or "schools"
men and as far as possible the in-
structors are of their own class.

radioactive by duct of gas mantle
manufacture. ; emits three distinct
rays. Two of 1 se are destructive to
all animal matt and they have to bo

tjv s y- i' intern iiini

- ? LV -

Captain W. H. Logan WillBritishers Being Put Through filtered out Thihlrd, or "hard rays,"
Superintend the Work onas did the "old boys" of the great are the ones usi to destroy cancer, in

connection witrl cross fire of X-ra-All Manner of Stunts Fit-

ting Them for War.
"We have to t careful in discussing

ford. Or. The rtfyAn were tunrarded
rreolnf on ibe ' 8 o'clock S. P. to .r
Paaa for lntarni) by tb Skawea Vadv;
tag cotn pa ivy. ' Tbi jrcmalns were acceiuv"
by niemhera of tb family. " . '

BBOWMNO Nov? 13, Solomoo W. f.lu-Ids- ,

aged 67 rvifa, 5 mootba and S s
beloved bUband St Mra. - Mary- Browning
father of Mra. If i V. Bpancar, Mtaa 1

Browning. Mra. Donwy, and Ai
Browning; brother. f Mra. Sam Llgbtle,
Browalng of Kloni-- y WaU and Mra. A. 1

bray of Baanyald. "Waab. Tne. foneral a
icea will babelB?, ft tbo eonaxrvatory rl..
f F. S. Dunning Inc., 414 Eaal Aldwr

at 1 p. ut. today ;8unday). irlenda tuvi
Interment Rove 0V fg)ftf ry. -

CASEY Nov. 13, ;'t tbo raaldeaca, Mwi 1

treat aoutb. Ma I Ana J. Caay, agr i

f s '4 ' the Santa Catalina.
educational establishments which are
classified under the heading of public
schools. ;

Husky Men Training.
the remedial - sbHcation," said Dr.
George L. Pertfe. superintendent, of
the hospital. ,Te do not want to

When a policeman chased Cantain raise any falselopes.Flvo thousand husky blue bloods ero
mustered on' tho Downs, working day-ari-

night to prove themselves no I "We do not nt to be understoodW. H. Logan, now the "Pacific Coast
By Percy M. Sari.

Aldershot, Eng., Nov. 1. CBy Mail as intimating at we have a specif lorepresentative of tho Salvage associaUlctlCA4 viva, ix)naon. Lloyds wreck saving for cancer. W jo not want a rush of
incurables to ii hospital from all
over the natlalonly to have them

rew. oui or an orchard which stood yaark, beloved mur tr of J. Cjr and j
to New York.) To realize Kngland's
deadly earnestness In the war, one
must visit Aldershot, the great Hamp-
shire military center.

of Mrs. jobn O'Jia--J ana HO. Moras. - i9U!men just aDove Front and CouchBtreets, he undoubtedly did this town
publicans of the country. Charles S.
Whitman. Republican, was elected In
New York-state- , largely on the record

"Kid Olovei Dandy Fifth." as they are
jokingly called by Mr. T. Atkins, and
their instructors swear that they will
acquit themselves with the best. It
Is no kid glove training they aro
undergoing, but they endure hardships
without a murmur and the men whoj

disappointed. will take piaco rtj to aoovo rti
"What we 9 Mel safe In saying is day, lov. is, ac iteo a. m.. omn

eathedraL; eornr5 3th and Davita great turn. Captain Logan was thena petty officer on the British clin.he made In sending grafting police ofNow that the first flush of excite o'clock. Frlosdag aTtyltoo. later ;ficials of New York City to Sing Sing.
that we haveare the most efficient
means of flgtpg cancer that the
world has sea (us yet. Every case Calvary cameterTt'W. V. Ferris, a Democrat was elected

per ship Lucile. and with a number ofsailors from the ship had entered the
orchard for purposes of pilfer under

ment has worn off, there is little In
London or the other big cities to Indi

Clad in lounge suits, golfing kit or
riding costJme the Public Schools
brigade swings out over the Downs
every morning, to the tunes that its
members learned on being admitted to
the "lower third" years ago. and whole
companies march to the famous Eton
boat song. Mingling with the "Jolly
boating weather, swing, swing, swing
together," can be heard the "Forty
Tears On," sacred to Harrovians, and
many another historic schoolboy song.
All have their own songs, but thoy are
at one with tbo Etonians and Harro-
vians in that thoy will "Swing, swing
together."" and make Germany remem-
ber ''Twenty. , and thirty and forty
years on."

McOUAID In U .city, at tbM
hi. aunt. Mn C, UrMa.-O- l

A large number of old governors lost
places in the recent election, and some
new men were elevated to the high-
est positions in their states. Hi-
ram Johnson, who ran for
vice-preside- nt with Roosevelt two
years . ago, was reelected in
California. David I. Walsh, Democrat
was reelected in Massachusetts, though
most, Republican candidates for other
places won. ' He beat former Repre-
sentative McCall, one of the ablest Re

AUCTIONS
treat. Jamoo C, WeQuald. : 4cate that the country is engaged in cover or aamness. ni T Amwm tVttc fniuirel eCDnilitne greatest war in the world's his

in Michigan. George W. P. Hunt was
reelected In Arizona. F. B. Willis, who
has had experience as a representative
in congress from Ohio, was chosen gov-
ernor In his state. Louis B. Hanna.

wherein tho fti jerous affection has
not spread to h whole body or where
It has not rea4 1 a stage beyond hope
of cure, we hrv been able to benefit
and relieve thviatlent In a heretofore

hld at Uu mM 7torr cbanol&C fixtureIn 1914, when Captain Logan cametory. Here at Aldershot It Is differ ning, inc., tin Aioer ,uiu rowDacn to nandle the reralr of thent The Long Valley. Catsar's Camp. nov. jo, it p.m.. ; rriKBoa isxic,
Lone Fir eomatetr,- - 'Bordon, Ewshott, Blackdown and the

North Camp are peopled by dens
Republican, was elected In North Da-
kota. '; OiLNtiTEIN yat taj aorvieas ,

Deter Hobnate fwill be bold rnt
rathraa ehurch..t68 MaiJorr afj-- .

masses of vigorous humanity, mascu

Grace liner Santa Catalina qne of hisfirst thoughts was of the'time he got
chased out of that orchard. It wasapple season here and the captain, be-
ing a lover of good apples, has eatenan abundance of the fruit. That they

line genaer, training night and day for
the express purpose of killing Germans.
Aldershot is never a town for "trip National Geographic Society's War Primer terment son Cir Jeemetery. - - - wo

ASK FOR WINE FOR ARMY agreed with him is evident from thepers," and as the headquarters of an
Established 1892.

We have received upright piano and
furnishings iof private, home which we

i. it n i.t

army corps in peace time tho presence
PALRMIM OU3;aa 'PalarmlnL. St.

'rant's boepltal.;;iSTMnber 10, 34 years; 1

Itotiitis from guiU'tt wound.
HUBEB Jeaaa lobar, Bellwoad hotp.

November 11, VI rears; gaatrle uloar.
BOEFEB Bva SU f Hoatet,-Eight- h arar

town has a population of about 4000.
Sevastopol Practically destroyed in

or thousands of soldiers is no novelty.

supposedly in? Bsible degree.
Xnclpie Cases Stopped.

"I think . ai st any case of In-
cipient cancer n be stopped;' and wo
have turned on many clinically cured.
By 'clinically ed' I mean that every
known medical est shows them cured.
Because of th lature of cancer, how-
ever, we canm call them cured until
three or four, sars have elapsed and
there has beet o recurrence."

Dr. Kolischi exhibited before tho
Mississippi Rlr Valley Medical asso-
ciation confer ce In Cincinnati yes-
terday four p ons who had been
"clinically cuf of cancer and whose

Paris, Nov. 14. Mayors of cities
and towns throughout the departments
of. the' Midi have been Invited officially

xact tnat wnen shown the many rea-
sons why Portland should be given thecontract for the repairing of thesteamer he agreed and the contractwas signed yesterday.

Dut Aldershot Is today the scene
operations such as were never dreamed ISaS during the Crimean war. this RusOr iTiiatorlsav N-v- t sian possession on the southwest armof by England's most famous warriors. Lenta, Hovosabori s, a yoars; broacbo bl

moota. I - --jf ;
to ask' wine growers to contribute wine
to the, support of the soldiers at the
front. Thus the regions that have not

.
Comprising upright piano in mahog Spread over the countryside are some Captain Logan is known as one of

Tracy e-Val- A hamlet of northern
France, in the department of Oise, 10
miles northeast' of Compiegne and 15
miles northwest of Soissons, on a
small tributary of the Oise. Its popu-
lation scarcely exceeds half a thousand
people. They are quaint , and

and are engaged in farming
and gardening on a limited scale. Here
is seen a curious church, 800 years old.
It has ' an octagonal steeple and a

of the Crimea is one of the most mod-
ern cities bordering on the Black seatoday. It is situated, amphitheatre- -

200,000 of Kitchener's army, part of tne nest salvers in the business. Insuffered from the invasion will con tne million force which is to march on
MARTIN A F01 iBES CO, florists, ;

Wash. Main:1 9, A-l-l. Flowers :
all occaslotfs ty Istically arranged.
CLARKK BRty florUta, fine flov.

tne rour years he has been on thetribute to the pleasure of the fight Berlin next spring. Never in the great North Pacific coast he has handled '
ers. V est crises of the country's history large numper of wrecked vessels. Be

like, on . a chalky cliff, which rises
from a height of 30 feet near the water
to about 190 feet above the sea in Itsupper part The town today has broad

ana riorrnj a gni, i cmoicases at' first had heen regarded ashas England raised such a force, bo--
MAX M. SMIrfHJ florist, 141 thhoneless. Ho Bade there tho firstiore mat ne waa superintendent atMontreal for the CV P, R. and also for

Furnish. Withy & Co.. owners of v.
side which the most famous of her vic-
torious armies of the past would bo Mssn TzlB.

any case, library tables and rockers,
Davenport, ' Axminlster and Brusselsrugs, several oil paintings, several sets
of books, braas trays and vases, teak-woo- d,

desk and bookcase, costly ma-
hogany deuk (reproduction), portieres,
lace curtains, drop head Hewing ma-..chin- e,

qtiartei-saw- d oak dining room
'suite, vis.; 48 inch top table, set of

leather-sea- t chairs and colonial style
buffet. silverware, table linen, dinner
set, brass Weds, Verni Martin, and
enamel bedsi in full and three-quart- er

In Selling b; fiAUCTIONS announcement if tho success of thoprimitive stone roof. Inside is a bap streets and modern buildings, while low , as IiCASKET sprays as- -but an advance guard, and never have quays and tramways, flanked by huge treatment. ; l.upiiner, fitg-its-
, yortiana note;eral big shipbuilding' plants and own-

ers of a large fleet of steamers. HeEnglish soldiers been trained under
such conditions. In normal, times it is FUNERAI- - DIRECTORSX) EXPLAIN WARTEUTONSDollars Double! rert tne sea In 1902. his last com

mand being the British steamer Ibecustomary for the recruit once past
by the doctor, to remain in barracks rian of the Leland line's Liverpool- -for the few days necessary to equip

Geneva, Sstxerland (via Paris),him with khaki working dress and blue ew xoric service. ?

Despite his numerous well handled Nov. 14. It: i reported hero .fromor scarlet parade uniform. Till he has

, sizes best Hteel springs, silk' floss and
felt ."mattfiesses, pillows, (sheets,
spreads, - blankets, towels, etc., oak
folding vbed.i clock, dressers and chif-
foniers, hall: tntror, gas range, heating
stove, etc. , . -

Also' furnishing of flats which con- -
1 . a . .a : i i 1 1 . .j .. i i

Strassburg tls funds are being sub-
scribed In Goiany to enable a num

got Into khaki he is not shown In pub-
lic, and his duties aro of tho lightest
The present war, however, has changed

granaries, line its bay. It has Import-
ant manufactories and ship-buildi- ng

plants. The siege of the town is one
of the most memorable in history. Itwas invested by the French, English,
Sardinians and Turks in Ocotber, 1S54,
but held out until September 8, 1855.
Its cemetery contains the bones of
about 127.000 victims of that war. The
population today Is about 66.000.

Wladyslawew This Russian town of
about 5000 Inhabitants lies across the
Prussian border, 46 miles north of
Suwalkl and 43 miles north of east ofInsterburg. The Szeszuppe river,
which for some distance, forms the

ber of univenw professors who speak

salvage tasks the captain is more
proud of the part he played In helpingEngland In the present war- - than ofany other incident in his life. It wasCaptain Logan that bought the Chi-
lean submarines. Antofoeasta and

English to vcl tho United States un

tismal fount with small columns of
the thirteenth century.

Vallly A small town in northern
France, nine miles east of ' Soissons
and 12 miles .west of south of Laon,

'on the Aisne river, near its junction
with tho Vesie. The architectural
monument of the town is a beautiful
Church about 800 years oldstlll in an
excellent state of preservation. There
is also an ancient , hospital In VaUly.
The population is slightly in excess
of 1500. The making of hosiery and
lace Is tho principal occupation of the
people. ' ' '

Lihons-En-Santer- re A small town
in northern . France, 12 miles west of
southwest of Peronne: and two miles
West of northwest of Chaulnes, with
a' population of approximately 1200.
The ruins of an Important monastery
of the middle, ages are located there.

bedroom., furniture, library table, rock officially at raChrlstmas time to give
lectures in tnjehief cities on German
culture and as to explain the war.THE

everything. There is no time to wart
for khaki, chiefly because the coun-
try's supplies of that material have
been exhausted, and anyway training
Is the urgent need of the moment.

ers, breakfast table, heater, cookstove.
utensils, lawn mower, hose, tools, etc. Iquique. from the Seattle Construction& Drydock company for the Canadian

KUT TODAY
government. The Canadians at once
turned the vessels over to the British.

The Bros Is Varied.
Consequently the battalions, bri iAIdenco undortaking .A' splendid

tabJlshment,
i J. P.gades, divisions and army corps, th prtrato drivowa,

MLKY SON,
Fifth. -

rroDaDiy the most difficult salvage
Job that Captain Logan has ever han-
dled was the saving of the British

AtrCTIOlTEB'S NOTE
Tou aro Invited to inspect the above

goods at our' salesrooms, 166-- 1 68 Park
at.,' tomorrow. Some of furniture andrugs are as good as new.
Auetloa on Tuesday next at 10 a. m.

which are training here, are still most-
ly clad in every day civilian attire. The Montgp ieryat
clothing is of the most varied descrip-
tion, and ranges from tho funstian of
the navy, the homespuns of the agri191 SECOND ST.

4r v V.

steamer irincess May from . her pre-
carious position on the rocks on Sen-
tinel Island. She was many feet outof water when the tides went downand she was floated by building a cra-
dle and skids under her and after Jack

MR. TOWARD t SOUH AN, the
funeral dlr.eef ir, 320 Id iU cor-Salmo-

Lady iaslatao U : Phones .
while . a ' church, still used by the Incultural laborer to the sedate black ofIt is si fact! The money you spend habitants, dates from the thirteenth 1L 1511. Main VT.

boundary line between Russia and East
Prussia, separates it from the Prussian
town of Schirwindt Several breweries
are operated, and an extensive com-
merce in fine cloth and hides is car-
ried .on. In the environs, near tho
village of Blahoslowlenstow, are dense
forests containing- many of the ancient
sacred groves of the pagan Lithuan-
ians. The town was named for King
Vladlslas IV, and at one time it be-
longed to Prussia, under tho name of
Neustadt

Gostynln A town in Russian Poland,
14 miles southwest of Plock, on tho
Scry va river, an affluent of tho Vis

century. Hosiery Is the chief article
of manufacture. . A&ty$

the city bank clerk, and the tweeds of
the well to do commercial man. In
due course these soldiers in the making
will be put into khaki, but in the mean

sun
for furniture goes twice as far here as
where ydu pay regular prices for your
goods. Ask your neighbor who buys ;rs F. S. ::Cijnning, .lnc..'

On Thursday Next
We shall have another nice lot of

household goods to offer you.
action, on Thursday next at 10 a. m.

roil PXZTATB 8AX.E
Lady's tailor shop outfit.' as follows:Very costly triplicate mirrors, Singer

tailor sewing machine, button machin

time they tramp the valleys and hills
' Marchais - A town of northern
France, known principally.' because of
Its magnificent castle, built in 1540
and now the property of the Prince

from Bell. Better yet, make It a point
to drop iin tomorrow and price our 'if' 5rof Hampshire Just as they left their East 8ido ; Mineral Directors, : 4

st 62.East Alder stgoods. Go elsewhere first if you wish.
of Monaco. - The castle was tho . fa Lndortakf

Modern1 iDunningMi?Ente8
detail. 'f7ih andThis mo deal 7 room tnnnlow canvorite place of residence of Francis L

Tho : chapel contains a huge stained every Pino. Main 4.te bonrht ftiSlOOO loss t&aa oost.

Get posted.

Money Talks
We buy and sell for cash only. How

A --4 3 5 8. , Lad-y-i j sslstant.Street Improvienta all in and paid.
P..nknr '.1t U KlUlngsworUiConsider lot a trad, mono wooa--

lawB 3940. ji iai I IUOI d ;JU Mi nd Kerby. Woe

tula. The town has a population of
about 7000. Demetrius Schiuskoy, de-
posed Czar of Moscovy, was confined
in- - the citadel of Gostynin until his
death, at the beginning of the 17th
century.

Ralgorod A small town of southern

ing ner aoove tne rocks and repairingthe hole in her bow she was launchedas gracefully as though from a ship-building yard. She was given up by
her owners as being a hopeless wreck.

Since then he has handled thewrecks of the British steamer PrinceAlbert on the rocks near the Tree Nobgroup; the American steamer Yucatan,now owned by the North PacifioSteamship company, wrecked In Icy
straits; the American steamer Damara,now owned by the Luckenback Steam-
ship company, wrecked on Fort PointIn the Golden Gate; the Norwegian
bark Olivebank, bound here for grain
and wrecked on the Mexican coast; the
American steamer Tampico, which
turned over and sank in Seattle har-
bor; the steamer Spokane, which
struck a rock in Seymour Narrows
and was grounded in Plumbers Bay;
the steamer Northwestern, wrecked on

i lawn 8308, C-- Automobllo bearever, if you aro short for money. It
will pay: you to borrow for a short

ery, busts, counters and shelving with
drawers.
.Also president's desk, in solid walnut.

We also sell new goods for cash at
oUl times. .Call and get prices if fur-
nishing.

W. O. BAJCEB and W. K. BUST XT,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.
166-16- 8 Park St.

We nay cash for second-han- d furniture.
Phones Alain 3332 and

41 A. D. KENWfl tTHI at CO. en.MEETNG NOTICEStime to take advantage of these bar promptly ans roa ' in an pans
gains. This. opportunity may not again Russia, 21 miles south of southwest

of Tcherkazy and 185 miles east of
f RTLAND STAR city.. I. O. O. Fj t Qd., Lents. Tabor 62

lOMESTEAD NO. 42. D 7pflMn WUllan..'.;
A. Y. meets every J, J, 10aS,C-l- C

TJ&Yn VSgTitfltiSl tteVnd.njl.j ty anj night serv,

ordinary pursuits. What would the
old Duke of Cambridge or the Duke of
York who earned fame by marching his
men up a hill and then down again
have thought of this nondescript le-
gion! "God bless my soul, do you
think this is a pantomime, sir!" would
surely have fallen from .the Hps of
Queen Victoria's choleric uncle.

But present times; present wars or,
rather "Kitchener's ways" K.' - of K.
is more concerned about the man than
the clothes he wears, and even when
clad in martial khaki the British sol-
dier works In his shirt sleeves more
often than not And how those thou-
sands at Aldershot are working. Setti-
ng-up. exercises, route marching, rifle
practice, scouting, ; trenching, riding,
and the ordinary movements of. tho
drill ground follow each other in rapid
succession. At all hours of the day
and night thousands of embryo Ger-
man killers are to be encountered
swinging along the roads, or deploying
across fields to attack an ' imaginary

north of Odessa, on the Tiasmin river,
present itself. ,

Some Specials an affluent of the Dnieper. The in-
habitants, about 1200,' are engaged ttet. visitors wlcom, . waltkb u.ai pi auaioii aa- -

1RANCE8 FRY, i to A. ' o- - XIK srocav;. 'Aftsi' lcAttt iT.....,.k. . . m I O-- lt A T 1 1 ,144-- - r.wta.. alarchiefly in the manufacturing of sugar.Iron beds, the better sort, $1.25 to
There Is some commerce in grain andi $4. Springs, 76o to $3. Mattresses, Phone Woodhln 94. Correspondent. DC A DCHM fJit lertakors. Eastlw.cattle.Auctions $3.75 to $10; great values. Fine line PORTLAND 371 Russell st.W. O. W. Old 10 1Vancouver Island; the C. P. R. liner gives one . r Its famoim tiink.r& f - ..."rr 4'ii' ...steel .ranges. $10 to $25. Kitchen side uno- -next Wednesdi Niv. l. Members are .tt.t , ?ftt' trZvn. K.""t.rrutreasures,; $1.50 to $2.60. Kitchen cabi requested to tin g a friend anj makt Ar'Ifflf 77-- .

- Kuty An Austrian town, a majority
of whose 7000 inhabitants are Armen-
ians, on the Cseremoss river, which
separates Gallcla and Bukowina. The
place is 19 'miles east of south of

iij.nets, $4.50 to $8. Heaters, all kinds, the merit of the ft T Rvmirl Williams, and K
In tho weet. Pro-- !. I 1 DJT I temmt 1116, C-1I-

mm acquaimeiKvu

glass window depicting "the annunct-ation.- "
and in. one of the other rooms;

of the . castle are three costly tapes-
tries of the ; sixteenth century which
represent the "three ages of life."
The town Is about six miles east of
Laon- - and has a population of about
600. .

Sissonne--- town of about 1600 in-

habitants. In northern France, on the
Souche, a small affluent of the Serre,
12 miles east of Laon and 23 miles
north of Reims. - The' place was prac-
tically destroyed toy fire in 182. Wool
spinning is the chief occupation of tho
inhabitants.

Borkum Island A German posses-
sion In the North sea, with an area of
about 12 square miles. Just off the
Dollart Into which the river Ems
empties. '. The island Is one of the
East Friasian group and Ilea 28 miles
northwest of Emden, Germany, and
12 miles directly north of, the Dutch
coast A channel, crossed by a dyke,
divides the land, which is extremely
low through the center, into two parts.
Until improvements had been made In
recent years, this central lowland was
completely submerged at every, high
tide. The town 'of Borkum is in the
western section of the island, near a
much frequented bathing resort Its
population Is close to 3000. The island-
ers gain their livelihood chiefly

best fraternal MrAT all sizes,' standard makes, $2.25 to gram comment at 8:30 p. m. C. F. J. f PL.$7.50. Every stove sold by us is guar Kolomea, and 86 miles west of Czerno

Tees, wrecked on the west coast of
Vancouvr Island;, the C. P. R, liner
Princess Beatrice, wrecked on Noble
island in British Columbia; the steam-
er Newport caught by a landslide in
Panama and sunk with a wharf and an
electric-cran- e on top of her; and the
steamer Cheslakee, which turned tur-
tle after striking a rock on Texan
island, north of Vancouver.

rvurtg, unairnvi committee. A UniOOUll tdV j3. A-22- 4tt 1 orwltz. It has an extensive output of T--1 1 r . . I -1 T , I Ienemy. Day and night the peculiaranteed, pining tables, round 'and
square, $4 to $10. Dining chairs. $1 Russian and Morocco leather. Large

salt works are also located in the
Camp No. 1B, W. O. W., will give Q l Ps u,i 1rtng Co. MalnTl

their regular! ird party and- - dunce OrXCVW LOjUi. Cor. 8d and OaTuesday everir Nov. 17. at the W. ',, " ' skSatv. "o. w. Tm.ni t aii wh Momi tnn and Gilsan. - t
metallic rumble of field guns and am-
munition wagons can bo heard.

Take Soma Borlously.
and up. Flat top desks, $6 to $10.
Commodes, choice of 20 styles. $1 neighborhood..

Self-Preservatl-
men and fridl are cordlaiiv invito . ""twii BftiI sorvices.-Tabo- r 431Several good office chairs, very cheap. Captain Logan will closely superin

fJMEN
Cards at 8: 3. dancing at 30. AdIn fact, the store Is so full of good tend tne worn or repairing the Santa mission sa CfiPat YIs, sorr, wur-r- k is scarce, but Catalina unless called away on somefurniture, priced right that It is im

Jnd California societies

And mighty seriously they take
themselves, these men of "Kitchener's
army." Get up close tof a company t
drill and note tho earnest Intentness
with which they listen to and en-

deavor to profit by expert advice and
criticism. They are not men who have
gone into the business as a hobby, or

Oi got a Job last Sunday that brought more recent disaster.possible to specify particular bargains THE Nebrasl
will give

Wed., Nov. 11
PORTLAND Mi fRBLB WKS. 584-- 2

4th st.. opp. ihalL M. 8S4. A-1-me foive dollars..A very few comforts, new. white cot tard party and dance
Multnomah Hotel. All
hvited. Cards 8 shars:Mr. Goodman What! You broke the state socletieAn electrical machine that gets itspower through a cable from a IbzhtSabbath? FOR-- HOUSESton filler, full size, only 96c Better

come in early while stock is here.' as Pat' (apologetically) Well. sorr. socket has been Invented . to scrubfor the sake of a smart unirorm.
dancing 10. 4ood music, excellentprises. Come all bring your friends.
Admission 29. K. W. Mosher, Frank
Hilton. 1

500 DOWN,', tlO per month ; buIt Is changing daily. 'twas wan av us had t be broke!And above all they are cheerful tin euwo square xeet or noor an hour.
der many uncustomary hardships even

stncuy moderva 7 room bungalow, a.
complete; Ros t jity park. Phono otier, Tabor 8878.!; "to the newest of the new recruits. Or

Wilson's Auctiontiouse
16&-6- 8 First St., Near Mor-riso- n

Regular Sales Days
' Monday, Wednesday, Fr-
idayEach Day 10 A. M.

OENERAL 'ASSORTMENT OF GOOD
JiOUSEFURNISHWGS. INCLUDING
DINING RiOOM SUITE, ROCKERS,
LIBRARY AND CENTER TABLES,
COUCHES, IfeOOK CASES. LADIES'
IESKB. WARDROBES IRON BEDS.
FPRINGS. MATTRESSES. PILLOWS,
COMFORTS; ; SPREADS, DRESSERS,
COMMODES. ' CARPETS, LACE CUR-
TAINS. PICTURES, STEEL RANGES,
GAS RANGES. COOKSTOVE and otb- -
or effects, i i

Goods Sold at Private, Sale
riANOS, ORGANS. GRAPHOPHONES
end ALSO THE LARGEST
AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOOD
AS NEW FURNITURH
of all descriptions, ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS,
good AXMINSTER and BRUSSELS
CARPETS. STEEL and GAS RANGES.
Parties furnishing aro cordially InJ
vited to look through our stock. WeGUARANTEE; and DELIVER. i

ATTENTION J Grand ball Monday
evening. Noil, by ladies baseball

team of Euta Council. No. - 204.
through fishing .'and the raising of MUST sell at.aii sacrifice,

'

ood liIN THE CIRCUIT COURTganized to deal with a regular army
room nouse,. turner lot, suxiue.of under 200.000 in peace time, or less "vosiock.

Grammont An industrial town of 1st st. CaU 23 of ferson sL, tailor!Knights and idles of Security, east
side W. O. Winall, E. 6th and Alder.
Good union dsic; general admission store- -

Judgments Entered. Z5 cents.

Our Guarantee
-- We guarantee all goods to be as

represented or money back. We play
fair to everyone." Better buy It from
Bell.

BELL AUCTION CO.
19i SECOND ST.

PrOspect ttnoany No. 140. w S" f :vl.-- blc3k; from ;EstmoreIand achooXargaret Edgerton va. Jeffrey 1, Sdsortoa 'decree. , to pev ta sireow car- - iine;W., extendfVou a cordial 4nvltatlon ! ZL"v,LJ. H. Taffe ea. Alfred Salaoa, at al: fora-eloao- ro

decree. , ... ; , ,
O. A. Brown va. oaepb - A. Look,

to attend thil next annual Tnk,!! Vnigren. forxifna, xjrr. wu, aaa.
fiving dance tl be-give- at their halt, $300 CASH iakeu- - my equity In 6 roo

th st.! tiursday eve., Nov. je. I modern horrae tiear Sandy boulevar

- Baturday. ,
, New Salts Begun.

B. 7.- - Levitt vs. S. Bondhsia. to oalloet oa
check and for aarrices.

Hamburger Broa. Bhoa Co. va. David Bond-h- e
im, for merchandU.
Overlook Land Co. va. Seonritjr gaviags ft

Tmat Co.. ot al. foroeloavra.
A. L. Oraea vs. Lena . Cannon, ot al.;

forecloaura.
Bh nil-D- Co. va. D. Bosdbalm, for
L. C. XeCUntock va. Mary 4. MarriU ot al;

labor lien,' - ;

than half a million on wr rooting, it
Is scarcely surprising that the war of-
fice machinery, was for a time unable
to provide for an extra, million men.
Despite the strenuous labors of Lord
Kitchener and his energetlcally driven
staff there, there were-- and still are
many faults. Food supplies were easily
arranged, but barracks, camps, bedding,
etc., to' say nothing j)fi the uniforms,
were not so readily provided. Thou-
sands of men were : . billeted on ,the
country folk, but many for whom tents
could not-JS- found had to sleep in the
open. : , i '7,:,r'

Admission Bcjcoiiple; Union musl-- . iiiov it aLraa. - w rua . owner. 1

H. KcArthur va. I. W. Sinflatory; dia-- VHIST oaf.1 and dno triv.n .hv! 1 40. Journal. taUaaod.
Webtoot c;ro. &, w O. W.. Fri-- UKNlSMitJJ,noaern a room ounStato va. C. K. Holaraaa n low. furnace.- - garden, chickens: Iday evening; lov. 20 in W. O. W.as to Holaman. down; from jjir. . MLTabor c

Charles A. Becker va. A. J. lfOVMf Aim.
lempie, i ira st. vanways orchea.tra. Cards t:9 dancing at 10 o'clocit. in k. 4tn et-- n

East Flanders, Belgium, on tho slope
of a hill, 21 miles south of southeast
of Ghent. The Dender river divides It
into Upper and Lower Grammont. The
town was founded and originally forti-
fied in 1668. Noted for its. black' lace.
Grammont also has manufactories of
linen. , carpets, paper,- - cloth, embroi-
dery, yarn, and 'matches.;. It is the
homo of about 11,00ft; people. . ; : , .

Messines A- - small town of ; West,
Flanders,1 Belgium. 10 miles south of
Ypres, near the French : frontier. Its
some 2000 inhabitants are engaged In
lace-maki- ng and weaving., - A school
for. the education of the children

soldiers is established there,
the foundation of which was part-- : of
a Benedictine vAbbey of the 11th cen-
tury. - The- - town was devastated by
tho Normans, and has been' captured
and burned many times.

Passchendaele A. small Belgian
town, 12 miles northeast of Ypres and
eight miles southwest of Roulers,- - on

YREi All nsiibers of . tbo Knights SMALL boue jjMf acre, 18 mlnutAuctions Alta Tbon va. Joka' Thorn: dim. Ladietbf ' Security and Uietrl out; 6c fares;j$1200, $50 down aAnna, avuamom va. a. . v. UeadorOM; da ' and
friends aro ttrted to attend bto-- trfcI 812 month- - Tal ir 8721.- - --- 7 -

Wilson's Bankrupt Stock Clara Kansat va. Louie A, Bud llmiii. PenK 31 rVyt Jv' -- 1? 1 NEW 7 room bungalow. Urge 1

.?4 Manchester-bldg- iat ne- -r car andkajchooL, $2500; ,TalCANT USE ENGLISH NAME Eivio Bittaoboaao va. Hngb BJUanhonaai oo PftRTI.ANtvniiti.ll V lit. I Trt-m-a ..-. .

FORD AUCTION CO. Foresters 4 11 ' Tin rt vgive 600 NOTHING dowC no interest.B', r4TS' Caaaady. ot al,sapplomaatal forapoasro aocrao.

w . ' x, Bowou va, O. fi. Fry at al; fora-doaa- ra

. ,
Badia L. Yoaes va. J. CoanaUi annnTmant of

marriage.
Hamiltoa. Oa. va. Hoary Oopenhagaa, ot alj

fonoloanra.
Hamilton Co. va. Haary Oopeahagoa. ot al;

faraeloaara.
Mary JaeoVf rs. BOas H. foole, ot al;

ferMloanra. - - -

Sophia Tabbaatng va. KQtoa - It- - Oala ot alj
foreoloanrs. . -

- Danial. W. lOUsaa, va. Wiaifrad XUlaao;
divorce. r- -, . ;;, ,'

J. V. LarUa vs. L. Su, et al, for rants.
: BisabaiU Aklera va. Laawig Abler; ii

t. 2 blocks from chouse. twx fWednesday Alng. Nov.' 18. t 1814, In
hall 400 Aliskfcldg.; 24 hands; prises.
Admission llcf

Tarey Z. Kayaalds va.. Blaaeao JUyaoUai $2000. -- $17 mfofchfy. Owner, Mar.
nwtilouse, lot '60x100.

for. farm trial and y stock. t' Tat
mem wmmt

Knltaomah State Bank va. Taookla Bright,
at al: indrment for plaintiff. MASKED a ball at Peninsula, station.

store, corner Second and
YamhiU: :.!

fMain S032. --

: THE BAKQAXir STOKE.
I Tor ' GROCERIES. CIGARS, DRT-GOOD- S,

SHOES. HARDWARE, ETC..' "ALSO STORE FIXTURES,
INCLUDING SHOW CASES. SCALES.
CASH REGISTERS. MEAT CUTTERS.
CREDIT- - SYSTEMS. FIREPROOF
SAFES," Etc. ' - -

J. T. WILSON Proprietor.

2683. 293 K. r.Ti Ith wt. north.

London, Nov? 14. By a "special or-
der in council" any Germans or Aus-tria- ns

engaged in business , hero who
since the - outbreak of the - war have
adopted English names will be required
to resume tho use of their own names.
Until further ' notice, says : the order.-n-

"alien enemy" will -- be .allowed to
change his name without a special per-
mit from the secretary. of state.'

-Bartea m. Whaelor va. Vebalem XamW
XMcinar com Dan v: vordiet A3000.

jxov, zo; rod prizes, good music.
Ladies 25c dtlemen 50c, St. Johnscar. Masks Bid at door.

211, First Street
Monday, Wednesday, Fri-- .

day, at 2 p. m.
Where you get Bargains in

FURNITURE

Kultaomak State Bank va.; Tbaekla Bright,
,mii tliamiaaad aa arihit Urit BuiJi.. THfcJ. RoyaFUncing Club will give

A1AKK ofter ip Z room house, 14
Delaware avf. a Bryant stw St. 3. c- - -

BARGAIN for tish;. $ rooms. -- Rc
-- dtv park. Pol'thH. J40ft K. 47th "

- , ct.,.ii n m jv m i Iaveetaaant aootpasy. - . I dance Wecfcsday venlng, Nov. Ik,beke. an affluent-o- f the Lys. Lace. liTX ftlu Ua; H. . wianata vs., j. i. AUakoaaoi. vardict 1291st i4th 4 Foresters". lmlL Union
;;Admion - ij ntContinol a Baxt Vaga- -naw, .


